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Thi» Older ( {.row.
Miifp bo:inty in niliire is (hero for in-*',
Tn the green wood and tliohlue rolling sen.
In llowers ofsummer and winter's whitesnow

The older I grow.

K'ill doarer thosiirhtsof children at plnv.
"While f-oin t ho window 1 watch tin-in each day
Gleefully jrianein** like hirds to and fro,

The older I grow.

The song of the lark more tmi«i«*al seems ;
** »» * v/»«v.iJn <>f rniiiiintr

UllIU M\ni UK: nil,.... -

st renins.
As onward to greet the ocean they flow,

The older I grow.

More love in my heart for mankind I feel.
More jov in the good that works for theirweal j

More grief f>r the ill that brings to them woe, j
The older I grow.

For others more of a desire have 1
To live, than for self, a< the years circle by ;
That others may re in I gladder sow

The older I grow.

And nearer the heavenly land do I trend
Day after day by the good shepherd led ;

llome, rest and glory are nearer, 1 know.
The older I grow.

A FIGHT ON PROHIBITION.

The Kill Jo Kcjical tlio Karuwcll Pro-I

liihition ISill'Dcfcalct! in the Sen*

ate.The Appropriations*.
The bill reported by the judiciary commit*

tee to repeal the Parnwell County ProhibitoryAct. came up for its second reading, Senatorsmythe said that it )u«d been introduced
at the request of tlie Senator from itaruwcll.
The Prohibitory Act had been passed by this
body at the instance of the former Senator
(l)r. Lartigue) but that gentleman had appearedbefore the judiciary committee to state
that the law had failed and to a*k for its re-

Jt'ffll.
Senator Youmans in supporting the bill basedhis argument on the inellicaey of the law.

There were good people on each side, lie
himself had been little interested in the matter,nnd was no partisan, but he had been
compelled to take this position. The county
was distracted, the law was flagrantly violat<dan.lthe aministration of justice was dog-1
ged. What had more effect on his mind than
anything else was an inspection of the books
of the United States internal revenue depart-
ment. It appeared from these records that in
1883, before Prohibition had been decreed, the)
United States issued licenses to twenty-three
whiskey dealers in Haruwell County. Jn l-'SI,
after the county has been made "dry" by Act
of the Legislature, twenty-eight United St it-.-s
licenses were Issued, and in the seven months
since last May the issue had increased to thirty-eight.It' was estimated that only onetairdof the whiskey sellers had United
States licenses. This was tiie condition of the
county. He referred to the failure of the cf-.
forts to punish illicit liquor selling.
Senator Moody made a red-hot speech in favorof Prohibition, defended it in Haruwell

County, praised it in his own and predicted
Its triumph in a ye;y or two. 11 «* was quite
glowing in his pictures cf the ' peace of Prohibition."
Senator Youmans siid that the presence

here ofopposing delegations numbering twenty-fiveeach would indicate what sort ol!
"peace" Prohibition had given HarnweM.
Senator Howell made a long argument

against the bill. He read statements and petitionsfrom various town councils and other
aggregations of citizens maintaining that the
law had not been a failure. He declared thai
11 of the38 holders of United States licenses
had quit selling liquor. He urged that the
voice of the people, as expressed by 1,9:X) votes
out 2,200 cast at the special election on Prohibition,should not be reversed. It would be
very unwise to repeal a law which had done
so much good.
In answer to a question from Senator Howell,Senator Youmans said that Prohibition

had benefited the morals and order of the
town of Allendale, but merchants said It had

>»wi.linll' mill t!ip
value of real estate.
Senator Moody entered upon .1 very* glow-!

jng nnd emotional sketch of Prohibition, in
the course of which he said, in answer to an

inquiry from Senator Sinythe, that lie would
most gladly vote l'or Prohibition for tiiel
whole State.
On tlie m.it'on to strike out the enacting

Avoids of the hill the vote resulted:
Yens.Bell, 15obo, C 'ker, Karlo, Field, Ifow-

ell, Leitner, MeCail. Maxweil, Moody, Munro,
Kedfearn, Reynolds, Simmons, Sligii, Smith,
Williams and Wiugard.18.
Nays.Ben bow, Biemann, Black, Buist,

Byrd, Clyburn, Iz'ar, Mnuldin, Moore of Anderson,Moore of Hampton, Patterson,
Smythe, Todd, Wallace, Wojdw aid and Youmans.1C.
Senator Enrle moved to reconsider the vote

just had and table the motion to reconsider.
The vote on this was IS yias, 15 nays, Senator
Benbow not voting.
The defeat of the bill was something of a

surprise. It can be attributed to the desire of
several "Anti" Senators to let the existing or-j
der of things continue without legislative
meddling. The lobby was full of Barnwell
committee men during the tight. The Prohibitionistsare overjoyed at their success.

TINKERING AT T1IK AITKOIMJIATION.

It was half-past 1 o'clock when the appropriationbiil was reached.
Mr. Pope was first on the floor, specs in one

hand and an amendment in the other, the objectivepoint of h'« attack in this instance l-e-1
ing the College. He moved to reduce the Col-j
le^e appropriation from S1."»,000 to$ll,OW.

Col. Simon ton moved to table the amend-I
input, which motion was udonted b.v a larue
majority.
Mr. Hemphill moved to amend the bill by

Inserting alter the appropriation of $2,">00 for
the State Agricultural Society a proviso tbat|
110 gambling, milling or games ol' chance be
allowed on the grounds.
M. Haskell sail he didn't objeot to the!

amendment, but he had the assurance of the
(society that they had taken steps to prevent a
recurrence of the evils complained of. The
amendment was adopted.

Goods That Mtist
Lot fine embroideries, without regard to

cost; determined to sell them ltcfore 1st January.Fine Jersey Jackets, at greatly reduced
prices. Bargains 111 millinery, <.Vc., at It. Al.
iiaddon & CVs.

«-

Corn ! Corn ! Ii:»c;>n ! Rucon !
20 ear loads corn! 4 ear loads meat! Wo

have just closed a contract for the above[
amount of corn and meat and are now ready
to make contracts with our customers for Jan-1
nary delivery. Meat, G (rentsper pound ; corn,
Co cents per bushel, if you have to buy these
goods now is the time, do not wait until they
advance. Wc have a largo stock of soda,
starch, soap, tobacco, sugar, coffee, molasses
and salt, which we oiler at prices that will a*<-
tonish you. This class of goods we will sell at
your own prices, as we will discontinue tliej
Jirst ol' January, 1*80, this class of goods, and
conline our selves to meat, corn and flour,
Abbeville Wholesale Store.

Removal ! Removal! Cn the first ofJanu-i
nrv we will move into the store now occupied
by Messrs. R. M. Iiadtlon & Co., and lor t!».-»
purpose of reducing our stock have marked
our entire stock of millinery and line dress
poods at first cost. Tht.se in neeed of this1
class of goods will do well toexame our stock
at once before the most deeirable bargains are
sold. Bell & Galphin. 12-!).
Rrocadeed silk velvets at $1.25, worth 8l.7."»|

Bell &. Galphin. 12-'.).
Jersey stripes at CO cents, worth 75 cents.

Bell & Galphin. 12-i). j
Brocaded velveteens at CO cents, worth "j

cents. Bell & Galphin. 12-0.

Xinas goods! Xmas goods! Don't fail to
see our Xuias goods before buying. They are
beautiful and cheap, consisting of ladies' and
gentlemen's toilet cases, order and manicure
sets, cologne bottles, picture frames, pincushions,satehet hags, mirrors, fancy boxes and
various other articles too numerous to men-'
lion. Give us a call .Speed & NeuH'er. 12-y.
Bluestonc in abundance. 3 pounds for 2")

cents. Speed & Neuli'er. 12-i'.
A small amount Invested in window glass1

anil prepared putty will make your houses1
much more comfortable for the winter. Glass
cut to fit any sash by Speed & Xeull'er. 12-9.

*lii'nvs nil hnnfl.n. hin'o lot of while lead.
prepared paints, linseed oil, paint brushes,
which you can buy in any quantity from
Speed ift Neutter.
Buy the Golden Machinery Oil for entities,

gins, &c., sold by Speed <fc Neull'er. Ji'-'J. j
Buv your tobacco and cigars from us. The

''May Kirby" is hard to beat. Sppeed A: Neuf-!
fer. j
We have just opened up our law and well

selected stock ol Christinas good* which wej
have marked very low. Give us a call before
buying. Speed & Neufl'er. 1 j
"Wedding Cake"is the best tobacco in tlie

market for the money. Try it. Sold by|
Speed & Neufl'er.
"Sappoto Tolu," the purest chewing gtun in

the market Positively will not injure the
the teeth. For sale by Speed «fc Neutter. 12-K.
A liandsome line of picture frames, various'

styles and sizes, at Speed & Ken Iter's. 12-'J.
Tburber's Bird Seed at Speed & Neufler's.!

12-y.
Diamond Dyes and Diamond Paints at

Speed & Neutt'ei's. 12-0.
It will do you good to see Speed & Xeufler's!

pretty goods. 12-11.
Linen paper and envelopes in boxes at Law

son's.
Don't fail when you come to town to visit

Jlil!, the picture man.
Get your job printing done at the rrcss and j1

Jiuiattr ollice.

Jewelry! Jewelry !! I*«»r hopday pivscnts.
Jusi received a most beautiful assortment of
iadies scarf pills, handle pins, l>raee!els, necklatvs.ear drops, l.iee pins. oxydizcd pins, Makado'sinfant bib pins, infants pel. name pins.
'I in**e are the handsomest ami best ji'«> »<Is we

iiave ever :hmvn. II. M. IlAIMKlN &('«>. 1-ThomasM<liktttt.an. of lite oltl reliable
I';t!mc!:o Saloon, lias fiicatlv reduced tlie
pric. s of his li:t" old pure iroods. Cive hint a
ea! 1 an I see for yourselvt s lie lore 1 ni \ ing mluitera ted iiipiors. .Ad".
Just received. 'JO Ladies Circulars, ]."> LadiesNew Markets, at lowot prices. It. M.

Uaddon iV Co. i'J-'J
Tii" prettic-f thing otit.niaek Ii:--e with

ffold tins 1, to behad at {!« !! vV (taipiiin's.
Some 'ate style raised edvreand plain visit

ing cardsat ii.'iwsoii s.

Just recei » od, another lot of circalarsat Hell
& (Jalphin's.

Jn.-i received another ease of millinery. H.
M. Anddon «V Co. !-

Cowpeas! cow peas!!*><Ki bushels of cow

peas are wanted l»v White 1 trot hers. The
highest market price will be paid for tinm.
(to to White brothers for a Winter suit of

clothing and an over-coat. Tlicy will show
yon a very choice selection, and will guaranteesatisfaction as to style and lit. Sept. Hit.
We have a large stock of canton tlanne!,

Mlcaehod and iinblcachcd, from 10c. to 'ino.
Hell A- Galphin. 11-11.
Another lot of tho-c beautiful Russian circularsjust rcccivtd at Hell & Galphin's.

11-11.
Jersey jackets, Jersey jackets, in all siv.es,

st vles and colors, just received, very clteap at
Iiell & Galphin's.11-11.
Another lot of all wool, 30-inch dress flannelin blue and grey garnet, just received.

iiallA (ialphin.11-11.
We would call special attention of the ladiesto our elegant, and complete line of

"Newmarket Cloaks" just received. Call and
be tit ted b-forc the stock is broken. W.Joel
Smith & .Son. 11-1
Kust proof oats. Just received our third

and last car of oats this season. They arc line.
Now is the chance to secure your seed. W.
Joel Smith A- Soil. 10-128
Jersey Jackets. A new lot to arrive this

week cheaper than ever. Call and examine
them. W. loci Smith & Son. 10 2-i
The cheapest and best shirt ever offered in

this market, l'liee titty cents. W. Joel Smith
tSon. l'J-2S

Roniitifiil Silverware.
Mr. fl. 1>. Reese is in receipt of an elegant

assortment of the most beautiful silverware
tlsati has ever been brought to this market.
His stock, which has to be seen to be appreciated,consists in part of the following firstclasstripple and quadruple goods, viz: Magnificentjnvel caskets, castors of all styles,
pickle and butler dishes in great variety* elegantcake ItHske's, tea setts, jelly dishes* wait-
ers. pitchers. loueiseits, »vc. iviiives, spoons,
lories in beautiful styles and ol durable quality.(ict-7 tf

«

The prettiest and cheapest line of striped
flannels for ladies' and children's cloaks and
wrappers in town, just received at W". Joel
Smith »S: sons. 10-M.
Ik yon <irc looking for wedding presents,

don't fail to examine Mr. Reese's stork of silverwarewhich is both beautiful and useful, tf
Gloves! gloves! U'e have a beautiful line

white, black and colored kid gloves. black
and colored cash inert; gloves, black and coloredJersey gloves at all prices, licli it' Galnhin.10 7.
Mrs. Ma,-y Taggart line eliarire of Messrs.

n.'ll iV; Galphin's Dress making Department.
Call and see her. 10-7.
Special attention is called to our stock of

ladies, misstsand children's shoes, in French
kid button, Common Sense button, and SatinTip button. Rel! & Gnlphin. 10-7.
The Rn\ Geo, II. Thayer, of Rourbon, Ind.,

<ays: "Roth myselt and wife owe our lives
to'shiloh's Cure.'' Speed & Xeuil'er, Abbevile;1). C. lhilVe, Greenwood. 10-7.
Are you made miserable by Indigestion,

Constipation. Dizzincs-., Loss of Appetite,
Yellow skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer isa positive
cure. Sped vfc Xeuil'er, Abbeville; 1>. C. DuRie,Greenwood. 10-7.
Why will you cough when Shiloh's Cire

will give immediate relief. price 1(1 ets., »()
cts. andSl. Speed Neutl'er, Abbeville; l>.
C. DuPre, Greenwood. 10-7.
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.a positive cure

for Catarrh, Diptheria, and Canker Mouth.
Kjeed & Xenller. Abbeville; 1). ('. Dnl're.
Greenwood.

'

10 7.
"llaekmetnek," a lasting an I fragrant, perfume.Price and *>0 cents. Speed it Xculler,Abbeville; D. Inii're, Greenwood.

10-7.
Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve

Croup, Whooping Con^h, and Bronchitis.
Speed it XeutFer, Abbeville; D. C. Jhil'ie,
Greenwood. ID 7.
For Dyspepsia and Livor Complaint, yon

have a printed guarantee on every bottle of
Shiioh's Yitalizer. It never fails to cure.

Speed it Xeui'er, Abbeville; 1), C. Dul'ree,
(Greenwood. 10-7.
A Xnsal Injector free with each bottle of

Shiioh's Catarrh Bcmedy. Price H) cents,
speed A Xeuiler, Abbeville; D. C. DuPre,
Greenwood. l*?-7.

\Vr» have a large stock of cotton flannels in
the Pay State Prand from 10c. lo :10c, blea and
brown. Pell it C'ialphin. 10-7.
Our larsre stock of neckwear isslmply beautiful.Ladies jet dog collars, ite., at Pell it

Galphin. Oet-7.
Plack Laces, black and Colored velveteens

and other trimmings at Smith it Son. 10-7
A line of black cashmeres, black armure

at Smith it Son. 30-7
Jersey jackets black and colored cheap

Smith it Son. 10-7
Best self adjusting corrset on the market at

.Smith it Son. 10-7
Jersey cloth for ladies' and children's

wraps for winter wear. Bell & Galphin
10-7.
Ladies'belts with satchels attached is the

latest novelty in belts. We have them in the
11V» MlilUVS. J«C'M IV liaipuiu. 1VJ-I.

Hats! hats! We have a very large stock of
ladles' and children s hats, street hats for ladiesand misses, children's Iclt and velvet
caps. licll k Galphin. 1 10-7.
Wool laeps in all shades for dress trimming

at IScll iV ( Jalphin.Uet-7.
Special at tent ion is called toonr large stock

of ladies undervests, from ^0e. to sl.jo. Bell
Gnlphin. Oct-7.
L"t all th° ladies examine our stock of new

markets, short wraps, Russian circulars and
Jersey jackets lor ladies and Misses. Bell &
(jalphin. Oct-7.
Our line of dress goods in English cords,satin berbcrs, cash meres and silks, cannot l>e

surpassed in this market. Bell & Galphin. 0-7
Linens, linon collars. Linen collars from

:,C. to 10e. Bell ifc (Jalphin. Uet-7.
Corsets! corsets! Our "op. corset is all the

rage. Call and get one. Hell & Gulphin. Oct-7
Special attention is called to our line of

black cashmere. We have them in blue and
jet black lrom 33e. to $1.0!) per yard. Hol I oe
Gulphin. Oct-7.
Cunningham & Tcmpleton have a fine stock

of ready-made clothing.
Go to Cunningham & Templeton's and get a

tine hat.
Ladies Jerseys very ehcap at White Brot Iters.S>'pt. "0.
Prepare for the Winter by buying an elc":mti«iir <il' bfil bl-i 11 ! f»t« fnnii H'liiti. I'witli.

crs.
*

Sept.
While Urothers have a pood lot of shot

uuns. Among them are some very linei
breech -loaders. Sept. :Jt».
I.etnll (lie Indies wanting.1 cashmere dress'

examine White IJrothers' slock before purchasing.Sept. $».
Dresses cut. and fit and made to order on

short notice at J Jell & Galphin's. Sept. :;o
Just arrived anot her car-load of Texas Ilust

Proof lied Oats at White lirothors. Sept. :;o.
Messrs. Seal, Mcllwaine & Co., have a Unci

lot of new buggies, which they are ollcring at
low prices. rtf j
.Messrs. Seal, Mellwaine A Co., have a numberof irood second hand wagors and buggies,

very cheap for ttie money. rtf |
Mrs. Mary Taggart lias charge of Messrs.

Hell & (ialphin's dress making department.;Call and see her. ^ept. !>n.
Fresh arrivals of ladies clonks. White!

Hrot hers have received two additional ship-]meats of ladies cloaks in the last week. Their!
stock in this line in now complete and at-i
tractive. I.adies miuhtlind it to their interestto look at the assortments of cloaks to be
found at White IJrothers. J1-1J

MOTICB.
I

The subscribers to the Capital Stock of the

National Ml cf AMlle, S. cj
i

AltK hereby notified that a call lor tlio paymentof tin* second insiallnicnt (In in*:,
one-tenth of their subscription) has been;
made for

January 1st, 1886.
The Cashier will be prepared to receipt for

the same at the ol'iee of the liatilc.

A. li. WAUDLAW, President.
BENJ. «. BAUNWELL, Cashier.

DCC. 0, lSij, tf

Hiding Bridles.
AN assortment of plain and round Bridles'

and Martingales, just received, and toejsale cheap. TllOS. BiXilitf.
bept. oO, 1SS3. I

Lost Notes.
'pW'O XOTKS. a« follows : ( >110 hcloHsing to
1 Mi-s s. M. Devlin- on Cunningham «v
Templeton for sm;, ij. The other note bolus;
due to the iiudorsiunod by .1. W. Scolt fortl».">.
i'ayment of said notes has been stopped, and
ali poisons aiv forewarned airainst trading for
either of them. 11. II. !>KVI,IN.

l'-ee. 1,1SS>, tt Veichrv, S. C.

Notice
rs herd y si von that, at tlio expiration of
1 thirty days we will apply to tin'Cleric of
Court for a charter for the Colored Cemetery;
Association .situated in Abbeville eonnl.y,
within the corporate limits of the town of
Abbeville.

t|
«J. 11. i I l I [

A. KM.[SOX,
K. HKNDKItsOX,
A. KUYIX,
T. A. I?AM AC!K,
WM l'i
W. X. EVANS.

xov. so, ism, n I

| Clearing Out
<->«.

mm FOR 38 BAYS!!
WIC will from this date oflor to the trade

some special bargains in dress goods, Ac.
Xolice some of our prices :

j inch Dress Flannel, l'onncr price 50c. now
.c.

51 inch Dress Flannel, former price 75c. now
ImC.
51 inch Dress Flannel, former price Mc. now

80c.
oil inch JJlack Cashmere, former price 50c.

now 10c.
;rfi iucli Colored Cashmere, former price 75c.

now 05.
J oti inch Colored Cashmere, at. C0c. until sold.

Jioucle Cloth and French Flannels regardIless of cost.
We still have a large stock Velvets, on

which we have made sweeping reductions.
Lot Misses and Children's hose worth from

15c. to JOo. all thrown together and your
choice lor 1 (Jo. a pair.
We have still a full line of Millinery, Tlnf'flings, Ribbons, Trimmings silks. Satins,

Zephyrs, Jersey Jackets, Worsted Hoods,
Gloves, A c.
50 pair Mosquetaire Kid Gloves at 50c. a pair.
Come and see us this month and we will

(give you more goods for your money than
yon ever uoi neioro.
W'e make tliis slaughter in older to reduce

our stock by tlic 1st ot .January, \vl>cn tvc will
change our piacc of business to room now occupiedby Miller Brothers, odours above our

present stand.
Remember these low prices commence toIday, December 1st, and continue mil il 1st Jan'uary. We arc determined to move just as few

goods as possible.

R M HADDON & CO.
Dec. 1, 1SJ-5.

Executor's Sals
OF TBR *

Estate of L. D. lerrim, Ml'

I WILL SELL at Abbeville C\ II., on Pale
Day i:i January next, lSSi, within tlie legal
hours of sale, (lie following property, to wit:

Ninety-Five Acres,
more or-esc, in the town of Greenwood, with
two buildings, about twenty acres bottom
land, bounded by lands of J. It. Tarrant, J!.
Reynolds and others, and known as tiic .MciKeller Place. Also

Eleven Acres,
known ns tlio I'dotte Place, with large house
011 same, bounded l>y lands ofi>. F. Yoe, Acadiemy lot and others. Also,
Four Hundred acd Fifteen Acres,

of original forest land In KdgoHeld County,
liounded by lands Deceased, Win. Johnson,
Hugh Ilollingswortli and others.
TEI1MS OF SALK.One-half cash, balance

j on one year's credit, Willi interest from day
of sale, secured by mortgage. Purchaser has
privilege of paying all cash, and must pay for
papers.

MAT. W. CO LI*:MAX, Kxecutor.
J. II. OLDHAM, Agent.

At Same Time I Will Sell for Division
All that tract of land known as the Culpcpiper l'lace, containing
Two Hundred and Eiglhty and OnehalfAcres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of Mrs.
Ann Whitlock, Sea's Place, W. J. Wells and
others, said place contains about lil'iy acres of
good bottom land, on Hard Labor Creek, with
two gooa tenant nouses on same, x win mivu

pleasure in showing any of the above propertyto any person wishing topnrehasc,between
now and the day of sale. This place is three
miles from Greenwood.

J. II. OLDHAM, Agent.
Dec. 1, 1S?3.

Motice

-TO 'The county auditor hereby'
gives notice that all returns of:
real and personal property!
and polls subject to taxation, also,!
all transfers of real es-j
tate made since the 1st of May, 188-J, j
will be received at the following places!
on the days designated below, viz :

Ninety-Six.11th. 12th and 1311a Janua-j
ry. . I
Greenwood.11th, loth and lGth January,18SG.
Ilodges.ISth and 19th January, 1SSG.
Ponaldsville.2Uth and 21st January,

ISM.
Due West.22nd and 2:5rd January, 18S0.
Verdery.2"»lh and 2(>th Januaiy, lSsfl.
Bradley.-27th and 2Sth January, 1NS0.
Troy.2!Uh and olith January, LSSfi.
McCormick.1st and 2il February, ISS<>.
Bordeaux.Urd February, lbiSO.
Mt. Car illel.5th and Oth FeLruary,

lSS(i.
Ulster's.Sth February, 18S0.
(«raves's Depot.tltli February, ISSfi.
Antreville.10th and lltli February,!

1 880.
l-owndtsville.12th and 13th February, j

lS8(j.
Mountain View.l">th Februaiy, 18Sfi. I
( iljral Church.10th February, 18S0.
Cedar Springs.lTtli February, lSSO.
Abbeville C. 11..1st January to 20th

Feburary, 18S0.
Tlie law imposes a penalty of twenty-'

live percent, on all Real Fstale anil fifty
per cent, on all Personalty not returned
on or before the 1st March, ISSti.

J. T. PA3H3,
Auditor,

Dec. 1, 1885.

Saddle Blankets.
Yt*ST RKCKIYKD, si lot of.Saddle Blankets,
which 1 will sell cheap. |

T110W. 13LUGS,
Sept. SO, 16S3.

, ( .-/_ ^ ^-. v .**' ^ >

g^TtilllHHMnaBCTBMW^WaWBWaBWPillByj'JW

ELECTION NQTIOL
V ..1.4 oriCE is hereby given that in pursuanceof the provisions of an Act of the;
General Assembly of the State of South
Carolina, entitled "An Act to ehartcr the
Greenville and Port Iloyal Railroad Company,"approved December 23d, 1SS2, an

election will be held on the 2d day of January,issi), at the voting precinct for
Ninety-Six Township, in the town of
Ninety-Six, at which election shall be
submitted to the qualified electors of said
township, the question whether or not
the said township shall subscribo the
amount of live per cent, of the assessed
value for taxation of the total property
in said township in interest bearing bonds
of Ninety-Six Township maturing in

jtwcntj' years, to the capital stock of the
Greenville and Port Royal Railroad Companyaccording to the provisions of said
Act and the amendment proposed thereto
by the bond of corporators of said Kail!road Company.
At said clcction those voting in favor of

said subscription, shall cast ballots, havingwritten or printed thereon the word
"SUBSCRIPTION," and those voting
against said subscription shall cast ballotshaving written or printed thereon the
words "NO SUBSCRIPTION." The
polls shall be opened at S o'clock, a. m.,
and remain open until 5 o'clock, p. m., of
said day, and upon closing, the managers
of said election shall return the same

with their statement and tally sheet, and
tiie poll list to the ollice of County C'omI
missioners for Abbeville County, on

Monday next succeeding said clcction.
A. S. Osborne, J. A. Moore and G.

M. Anderson have been appointed managersto conduct said election according
to law and the provisions of the said Act.

By resolution of the Board.
JAMES A. McCORI),

Chair. Bid. Co. Com., Abb. Co., S. C.

Mousy M is Money Me!!
<2>

TO r>0 P.OTir CALL ox P. ROSENBERG
& CO., and securc some of the numerous

bargains that they iirc now ottering to tlie
public. Their well selected slock of

CLOTHING
consisting of OVERCOATS, MEN'S, BOYS,
iuul YOUTHS Suits, is complete, and when
once you heiir the price you are sure to buy.
Inspecting their stock of

DRY GOODS
we find .a well seleeted stock of DRESS
GOODS, CASHMERES, PLAIDS, CALICO,
|GINGHAMs, SHEETING, SHIRTING. &c.,
at lowest prices. Their stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS, MUSICALINSTRUMENTS, GUNS, PISTOLS,

CARTRIDGES, SHELLS AND
LOADING IMPLEMENTS

is larger and better selected than ever before.
Their

| "Celebrated Pearl Sliiit"
takes the lead and lias already gained .1 reputationfor its durability and as the best lit ting

1 shwi. made. Tliey can also give entire satis1faction in

JEWELRY,
ROGER'S Triple Plated SILVER WARR,
CROCKERY, HARDWARE, ami always an
imniensj stock of GROCERIES, FLOUR.
BACON, MOLASSES and TOBACCO 011 hand
at the lowest market prices. Seeing is beiievji-ig, so give them a call.

P. ROSENBERG £ 00,
nepi. .i'J, JtM.

r ""STESS
WE ABE STILL IS THE BUS
AND oilr prices will convince you that we

are determined to

Knock Down, Drag Out and Undersell

Wholesale House in tliis Tom.
STRONG ASSERTION CUT

SOLID FACTS.
We submit tlio fallowing prices 011 Cirocorlcs:
Choice Rio Coll'eo S pounds for $1.1)0, or 11c.

per pound in sacks.
j t ime ii;o i once :> pounus joi ?i.vu, ur ivu.

p«-rpound iii sacks.
(Jood ltio CoHcu 10 pounds for Si.00, or 9c. per

pound in sucks.
Oranulated Sugar 12 pounds for S1.00, orT-^c.

per pound in barrel.
Extra (' White .Sugar 13 pounds for SI.00, or

ly.'c. per pound in barrel.
Yellow Sugar 14 pounds for SI 00, or 6%c. per

pound in barrel.
l'rown Sugar lo pounds for 51.00, or f>l^c. per

pound in barrel.
Syrup, a choice article, at 2">c. gallon.
MolsisseS, imported, at .T/r. gallon.
New Orleans .Molasses ;it oOe. gallon.
Soap, lo t cakes, 7."i pounds, utS! -to per box.
Soup, 100 cakes,pounds, at >!.- "> per box.
Kxtra Cream Cheese s pounds for SI.00.
(Jood Cheese 10 pounds forSl.On.
Mack oral in \'x barrels Sl.'iu each.
Mackerel in 10 pound buckets 00c. each.

Meat, Bagging & Ties at Lowest Pricas.
REMEMBER OUR MOTTO IS

Good Goods, Good Weights &
Of

Bottom Prices.
AT

PARKER El HILL'S.
Sept. s, iss:., tf

J?*32F?LlEGs jE^L
rurra nts,
Kuisius,
Citron,
Almon (Is,
llrazil Nuts,
Nortliorn Apples,
Florida Oranges,
iiananns,
Coeoanuts,
Cabbage,

Can always be had at

PAPvKER & KILL'S.
Nov. 1,1SS5, tf

Motice.
A r.I. persons indebted to tlio Estate of L. P.
J\ M KKUl M AN. decreased. are hereby noti-
tied that iliev will lind t heir claims in thoj
hands <»t" .1. II. OI.PIIAM, (iivenwood, S. C.,
lur immediate settlement.

MAT. \\\ COLEMAN,
Sept. 2>, iss.1, :hn Executor.

Wanted.
j A|] CORPS Tan Hark, will pay the highiUUmarketpricc. Apply to

(J. li. MOORE.
Oct. m.tst-o. tf

'y'ijy-.-' v! 57 'T *' -t

luh wiuwimuiaiiwwii'.m .'i iwwpwiiiijw

Knox's Hot?l,
/CONSISTING OF NINETEEN OR TWENVytyrooms, up-stnirs, over ibc stores oil
Knox's corner, is offered for rent. Terms reasonable.Location desirable. Apply to

JOHN KNOX,
Nov. IS, ISSj, tf Abbeville, .S. C.

Fair Warning.
\LL persons indebted to me must come forwardand settle on or [before the 7tb day!

of December, or their accounts will be found
elsewhere for collection.

\V. O. CHAPMAN.
Nov. 25, 1?S». tf

IKTotioe.
I OFFER for sale a small tract of land withintwo si ml si. hall" miles or Abbeville villisigo. containing sibout ONE HUNDRED
AND TWEN IT-FIVE ACRES. For particularsapply to tlie undersigned.
Nov. M, lt»5, If J. W. LESLY.

Administrator's Notice.
ALL PERSONS Indebted to the estate of .T.

MARION LATIMER, deceased, will
muUe payment to me. suid those having claims
11gainst said e.-tate will present thein to me

properly proven.TIIEOPHILUS BAKER,
Administrator with Will annexed.

Nov. 21, 1SS5. tf

Spring Beds ! Spring Beds !!
\\T OVEN WIRE RED, price S5.00 nnd $G.0ft.
?V Twin Springs, *fuH set, price ?.'?.U0. 140!

spring bed, price S>.50. SO spring bed with
slats, price$1.75. one-third of life spent- in
bed, make your beds comfortable. The prices
are so low all can secure a good bed.

J. I). CHALMERS <fc CO.
Nov. 23, 18 o. tf

Steel Engravings,, Chromos,
OTL PAINTINGS, at. low prices, suitable

for presents. Finelincof mouldings and
frames. Toilet looking gla«s with levels and
thermometer attached. New goods.

.T. D. CHALMERS & CO.
Kov- 25, 1SS5. tf

Walnut BedsMAPLE REDS, Ash beds, prices from $2.50
to $12.00. All goods at bottom prices.

J. I). CHALMERS & CO.
Nov. 25, 1885. tf

Cribs and Cradles.
FOLDING CRIBS, with woven wire bottoms,si new and excellent article, prices
from Sl.t)U to $7.50. Cradles. $1/25. Su ing crsidlos,$2.50. J. D. CHALMERS & CO.

v.... o-. toe-
U > ACOJ, 0*

Fine Horses.
\\J E have for sale in our stable a fine lot of
\ V l-.ORSKS. Anions too lot are a number

of excellent UROOl) MARKS.
WALLINGFOllD & RUSSELL.

Nov. 11, 1S83. tf

The most popular Weekly newspaper dovotcd
toscienco, mechanics, engineering discoveries,inventionsand patents ever published. Every cumberillustrated with splendid engravings. Tin's
publico tion furnishes a most valuable cncyclorcdia
of information which no person should be without.
The popularity cf the SciEirrmc American is
such that its circulation nearly equals that of all
other papers of its class combined. Price. $329 a
year. J)iseonnt to Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN CO., Publishers, No. 30lBroadway, N. Y.

Munn & Co. havofUMENIS. I'gJs4j*g?B^a Bn~Ta"'.' "nrf^ pr;tvtico befwe
mths Patent Office ar,d havo prepared
fet^moro than One Hundred Thou-"*9and applications for patents in tho

J^cl United States nr.d foroipn countries.
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copy-rights,

Assignments. and nil other papers for
gig securing to inventors their rights in tho
£39 United States, (,'anada, England, France,
SgJ Germany and other foreign countries, proifcgpaved at short notice and on reasonable terms,
gja Information as to obtaining patents cheerj&Sfully given without charge. Hand-books of
'" information sent free._ Patents obtained
through Munn it Co. are noticed in the Scientific
American free. Tho advantago of su"h notice is
well understood by all persons who wish to disposeof their patents.
Address .MUNN A CO.. Office SciESTiriO

AiLEJUCiir, 301 Broadway, New 1'ork.

ARE AWFUL CHEAP.
WE arc now soiling a nrsi-cins* .no., r.

complete, with more PIPING AND
CTENSILS than any one else lor the pitiful
sum of

012.50.
We don't, propose to he undersold by any
house in theStiite, '"and don't yon forget it."
We CAN DOWN ANY BODY on TIN ROOFING,«s our freight costs but li!tie, and labor
costs less. If we can't work cheap show us
the man that can. Put these things in your
pipe and smoke to the health of

A. J. SPROLES & BRO.
August 20, l^tvj, tf

Notice
THAT an application will be made to the

Legislature at its next session to charter
a railroad company with a road running
Eastward from Athens through Elberton G.i.,
land to extend the same Northeastward from
Abbeville Court House toa point on the North
Carolina line at or near Monroe, N. C.

Stray Mule.
rAST Friday morning a mouse colored
j mare mule, wearing a yoke, left my premisesnear Antreville. The mule is 8 or 10

years old, and valued at Sol) or SliO.
Any information as to the whereabouts of

the animal will be thankfully received and
properly rewarded.

ROBERT F. BELL.
A ntrevi 11 e, Sept. 23,1SS3. tf

Breast Collars^
A Few plain and fancy Dutch or Breast

Collars just received and for sole cheap.
THUS. BEGGS.

Sept. 30, 1885.

Well Eoring.
rjMIE undersigned with Ills large 10 Inch
1 auger, and the double glazed Terra Col la
curbing om put you lip a well that will last
lor ages, at one half the price of dug wells,
lie uses the ordinary size wood bucket for
drawing water. The cleaning out of these
wells is the work uf a minute, by keeping a
tin bucket in bottom of well to be hooked out
at will. lie also has tho agency for Abbeville
county for the celebrated Pore-lain lined encumberPump, which he can furnish and put
in at lets than Factory prlees for a single
pump. ('HAS. M. CATil10UN.
Greenwood, S. C., Jan. I I, ltWI. lyr

SMITH & KEMBY,
AT TTIKIIl ::f.\V MILL above the Depot

are prepared to I

GIN COTTON
for the OXH TWKNTY-FIFTH. Their maIchineryis new and their conveniences are'

j ample. [Sept. 'J, kS*», tf

A Long Needed "Want
SUPPLIED.

MILLER BRO'S.,
A UK AfiKXTS FOR WVXXAMAKKll A !
r\ lil'nWX, Merchant Tailors, the larjrost j
house ot Hie kind ill the I'nitrd Slates, ni)(l!
are prepared l<> take measures fur gentlemen's j
suits of every description, over two hundredsamples arc on exhibit inn at the store of

.MILLKK ISKOTIIKIUS.
December 21, ls^l.

Vacuum Harness Oil.
fPO kccpyorr harness soft, and make them;
I wear well, you mast get some, for sale in )

half-pints, pints and quarts t>y
Dec. 17, ISSi, If THUS. 15EGGS, j,

If you propose soing West or North-'
Wot, to write to ine, I represent Hie
Short Line. j]
I\ l). HUSH, D. r. A., Atlanta, Ua.;<
>'oy. 11 lifco, 0 m. i

.' ,
- ^Vgm
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Are again Receiving Their -f

Stock of Holiday Goods, J
Every thing Suitable for a Xtnas Present or |

Santa Claus.
Guest cups and saucers in limoges, French and g£rMaN

china.
'

ttases in china, glass and bohemian ware, all tha latest shapes.
2_
tgpergnes and cologne sets in plain and bohemian glass.

rpoy tea sets in china, britania and tin.

JpiNE CHINA CUPS, SAUCERS AND PLATES in sets.

t^inely decorated china flower pots.

^HINA PITCHERS AND ORNAMENTS.

10UNAiUENTS AND STATUETTES in BISC WARE.

^JHINA MUSH aud MILk. SETS.. .

I^JIGAR STANDS in CHINA and LAVA WARE.

01GAR CASES in PLAIN and ALLIGATOR LEATHER.
« ;''rgjjgi:'SE

QIIINA IRUIT PLATES aud SAUCERS. \f\

T^IREWORKS. ROMAN CANDLES, CRACKERS, AC.

i

DOiil.S in the Greatest Profusion, CHINA, CHINA SURBED, WAX, BISC,
RUBBER, and every other kind, Dressed and Undressed. DOLL HEADS

i«i WAX and BISC. ft"

J^UBBER GOODS all kinds, DOLLS, RATTLERS, RINGS, Jkc.

rrOYS ! TOYS ! ! TOYS ! I ! All the new TOYS, nearly eyery kind made.

^ :

ALBUMS, AUTOGRAPH and PHOTOGRAPH, nil the latest stvle bindings,
in RUSSIA LEATHER, PAPER and ALLIGATOR SKIN. .\f£.

PICTURE FRAMES for CABINER SIZE PICTURES from §1.50 to 912.00
per pair. BOOKS. HOLIDAY BOOKS of all kinds.

CARDS, all Prangs latest styles.
.

TnE have every thing for Christinas. Come and see our JERSEY COW. _

H. W. LATTSOX & COMM
Nov. 25, 1SS5. tf '>< $

HIlItMI & TEMTiffS
stock . I

IS NOW COMPLETE! |
ALL LINES ARE FULL! 3

Domestics of all Kinds, Cress Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Groceries, &c.

GIVE THEM A LOOK, PRICES LOW,
Nov. 18, 1SS5.

"WHITE" BROTHERS I
"Would call the attention of Buyers to a few Specialties.

I
rpHETIl STOCK T DRESS GOODS IS UNUSUALLY LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE
-L They have the cheapest line of BLACK SILKS thev have ever offered- Tlicy have also
some handsome COLORED SILKS. T1 ey have o sftod nssortment of BLACK AND COLOREDVELVETEENS, for dresses and trimmings. They have a nice line of WOOL LACES iu
all colors, the latest tiling for trimming. Their stock of BLACK CASHMERES

Cannot be Surpassed!
They have bestowed unusual care In the selection of these goods, and are assured they nre

nil rifilit in regard to color, quality and price. A good ,'ine of JERSEY JACKETS, cheaper
than ever before. It would astonish any one to see

HOW VERY CHEAP
FLANNELS and BLANKETS are this season. Buyers in this line would do well to exam

, ine the stock of WHITE JiHOTHEILS. Carpets arc so very cheap that they are in the

reach ol all. A good assortment of CARPETS and RUGS can be found at the store of White
Brothers. The sibove are only a few lines in which

SPECIAL BARGAINS CAN BE HAD.
The ireneral stock of FALL and WINTER GOODS now offered to the public by WHITE

lillOTJElEli.S is the largest, best assorted and most attractive they have ever carried.

It is Complete in all Departments.
Scntember 30. 18S5.

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.
J. K. DURST & CO.,

jGtXUEXEINTO'OOD, S. O.

Having moved into our handsome and commodious new stokes, we
art; prepared- to ofl'er THE LARGEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST

Jl WTNTOtl
STOCK OF MJiltuna.«i;j.oxi

.ever shown in Abbeville County. Our stock consists of a full line

Dry Goods and Notions, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Hardware, Groceries, &c.

Which we propose to sell at BOTTOM PRICKS. We lcpop no shoddy goods for advertising,
and allow no misrepresentations. All we ask Is a trial. We guarantee satisfaction. Our spe*
cinl freight rates give us advantages over our neighbors.

"Merchants Supplied at Jobbers Prices.
J. K. BURST & CO., Greenwood, S. C.

Nov. !. 1SS", :hn

"new drug store.
ILJLJLJL ft&SLs J£T~ <<->-a~ JL. jl.J3-JU

HAVE just opened si now and elegantly fitted up DRUG STORE on the Marshall House
Corner, under the Prcx* and lUtnner oflice, and are now receiving and will continue to

receive tfil tlielr stock is complete a lull line ol"

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, &c.
Also, all the popular PATENT MEDICINHS kept in a first-class Drug Store, all of which we

warrant to l>o fresh and good*
W-? also oiler a well selected stock of FANCY GOODS, consisting of

Colognes, Foreign and Domestic, Handkerchief Extracts
in great variety, Handsome Vases, Lamps, &c.

Our line of BRUSHES AND SOAPS is simply complete. Every variety of IIAIR, TOOTH
SAIL, FLESH, SHAVING AND SHOE BRUSH SOAPS from the finest toilet to the cheap
;st.
January -S. 1^3, tf


